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LEARNING OBJECTIVES (LO) 

1. Students can construct their own compost farm  

2. Students residing in cities can produce vermicompost in small scale for 

garden/household plants.  

3. Students will learn the skill of vermicomposting and get jobs in 

educational institutes as vermicompost/vermiculture technician. 

4. The candidate can learn to generate income by supplying verms, 

vermiwash, & vermi compost. 

COURSE OUTCOMES (CO) 

1. Students/ farmers by using vermicompost in their field can increase the 

crop yield. 

2. By developing and propagating vermicompost technology students will 

directly or indirectly help to prevent environmental pollution, by using 

vermicompost in the field and thereby increasing crop yield he will help 

to solve food problems. 

3. It will lead towards organic farming and healthy food. 

4. In today's world, recycling of garbage has become necessary in order to 

sustain our health and environment which can be achieved through 

vermicomposting. 

Unit I: Biology and types of earthworms 

Earthworm Species -Endemic and Exotic. Classification of Earthworms-epigeic, 

anecic and endogeic. Biology of earthworms-Lampitomauritii and Eudrilus 

eugenia.  

Unit II: Vermicomposting materials and methods 

Vermicomposting materials, Vermicomposting methods-pit method, roof shed 

method, tank method, ground heaps, field pits. Small scale and large scale 

Factors affecting vermicomposting - pH, moisture, temperature. Physical, 

chemical and biological changes caused by earthworms. 

Unit III: Vermiculture 

Definition and concept of vermiculture. Monoculture and Polyculture, 

vermiculture unit-materials required and maintenance. Problems in 

vermiculture and remedial solutions.  



 

Unit IV: Vermicompost 

Harvesting of vermicompost - quality, properties and advantages over chemical 

fertilizers. Packaging and marketing-cost benefit analysis. Vermiwash and its 

applications.  

Unit V: Economic importance of Earthworms 

In sustainable agriculture, soil fertility and texture, soil aeration, water 

impercolation, decomposition and moisture, bait and food. Uses of earthworms 

in food and medicine. 
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